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CA.RKIKOKO, LINCOLN COUNTY,

10

OAMB WORTH WATCHING.

A grotesque game of baseball
was played here Saturday afternoon by the business men of the
town, which aroused considerable
interest and afforded amusement
Most
to an admiring throng.
of the players were past masters

Turks." The "Turks," both old
ahd young, adjourned to Effcni'i
Holland's emporium, where Hasheesh, a beverage popular in the
Ottoman empire, (lowed unceasingly until all combatants ceased
to raise the scimetar. The "Old

Turks" are dissatisfied with the

NEWS.
of Lincoln

County.

NEW MEXICO, MAY 14, 1909.
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I'ATHPINDER CAR GOBS THROUGH

Several parties fiom the vicinautomobile ity of Oscuro were visitors in Carpassed through Carrizozo Tues- rizozo this week. They all had
day moru'ng, on its way from a good word about the future uf
Denver to the City of Mexico, that district.
The settlers arc
It had come to Santa Fc, on to busy building fences, sinking
Albuquerque, down bo Torrance, wells, erecting windmills, plow- thence along the El Paso & South- - iug and sowing and doing all the
western to hi Paso. It contained other etceteras incidental to dry
three men. Billie Knipper the' farming in a virgin country.
driver, and F; Ed. Spooucr and I hey arc a thrifty lot, brimful of
W. E. McCarton, two newspaper hope, and believe they have found
men. The purpose of the trip the "promised land." The town
is to survey a route for the "Flag itself is rapidly improving in apto Flag" contest, which will lie pearance and business, and all
run over the route in October. seem to be imbued with an air of
Twenty five or thirty automobiles thrift. If only one-haof what
arc to cuter the contest, aud it they say is going to happen,
will be a test of endurance and materializes, Oscuro will he gospeed.
ing after the county seat.

The Pathfinder

i

nt the art, but many years having, result, and unless the "Young
elapsed since they wielded the Purks" give heed to their appeal
stick or juggled with the leather, and grant another game, the
they were out of form and sadly Yildcz kiosk is likely to have
lacked wind.
The teams were another occupant before another
the
as
"Orientals" and fortnight; for revolution is rife,
known
"Occidentals," but a wag, who and the "Old Turks look with
was enjoying the fun dubbed them disdain upon the manner and
the "Young Turks" and the "Old methods of their conquerors.
Turks." on account of the former
nrcssing some young blood into IT,,U 0. A. R. TO MBBT IN ALAMO
GORDO.
the game, when the result of the
2fith
The
Encampment
Annual
battle wasiu doubt. Grand Vizier
of
Grand
of
the
Army
the Repub
GRAND A1ASTER VISIT.
Campbell, after several swings
lic,
New
Department
Mexico,
of
J. 13. Hodgdou, of Dcmiug,
with his scimetar finally scut the
will
couvenc
New
Alamogordo,
at
Grand Master of New Mexico Odd
sphere soaring over the tall minaMexico,
and
Wednesday,
Tucsdv
Fellows was in Carrizozo Monday
rets of the Wctmorc mosque, and
June
1909.
8th
and
9th,
The
visiting the local lodge of
night,
made a home run, notwithstand
Council
will
of
Administration
Mr. Hodgdon left
order.
that
ing'he fell three times in making
10
o'clock
assemble
a.
at
June
in.
for Alamogon'o
Tuesday
morning
folthe sprint. A
for
8th,
of
such
transaction
the
on
to
visit
his
way
that and other
lower of Islam, known as Kildee
as
business
come
may
before
it.
lodges.
Ilodja, distinguished himself as
short-stoand also by mo king a A t z o'clock p. in. on the same
home run. Oitnan Digna I. pitch- day, Encampment will convene.' A beautiful specimen of a n. The Commander of J. II. Blaz- tive "lilly of the valley," the
ed for the "Young Turks," while
er
Post, No. 18, at Alamogordo, seed of which came from near the
Osmau Digna II. performed like
will
detail one Comrade for Offi- mal pais, may be seen at this
honors for the "Old Turks," and
of
the Day, one for Officer of office. The seed was left here last
both set a pace that kept the cer
scimctars flashing, Mchcmct Ali the Guard and one for general fall, and about two weeks ago,
Humphrey played first base for duty, who will report to the Assis- showing unmistakable signs cf
two innings, with but indifferent tant Adjutant General at head- producing, they were plarcd in a
10 o'clock a. m. Tuescigar box tilled with native soil
success, and was transferred to quarters at
June
8th.
day,
when they quickly developed into
left field by Abdul Ilamid, who
Department
Officers
All
and
beautiful specimens of their kind,
muffif
threatened decapitation he
ed another ball. At this stage those oil the stall of the Depart- proving that Nature, aided by a
the game looked favorable for the ment Commander will have pre- little moisture, will turn even a
Old Turks," for the redoubtable pared reports of the past year to print shop into a garden of cden,
faylor Pasha stepped to the front be submitted at the Encampment. in this fertile valley. The buds
The A. T. & S. F., New Mex- have already formed and will
drew his scimetar and faced Os
ico
Central, El Paso it Southeast soon be in full bloom. A peculi
mau Digna I. He scut' the ball
and Denver & Rio Grande arity about this variety of lilly is
ern
whirling into space and made a
railways
have granted one rate that it bears an esculent tuber
tome run, amid shouts from the fare fpr the
round trip to Alamo
adherents of Abdul Ilamid, and gordo, return tickets good until much relished by those of cpicu
rcan tastes.
It is iudiircuous in
the cry of "Kismet" from the June lltli,
is
Ireland,
aud known botattically
Alamogordo is one of the pro"Young Turks," Taylor Pasha
followed up this success with three gressive and attractive towns of as "solatium tuberosum."
Mexico.
Its citizens and
similar rounds of the diamond be- - New
A a meeting of the base ball
Hlazer Post are manifesting a
fore the conclusion of the game. hearty interest in preparations to club Saturday evening, Win. M.
Handles Pasha, chief medicine nutkc the Encampment a success, Reily was elected manager, vice
man to the "Old Turks," was for- and the Department Commander Ira O. Weliuore resigned, and
ced to quit the game about the hopes for a large attendance.
Bennett Dingwall was elected
fourth inning, in order to resuscvice Ray Hall.
captain,
The
CARD 01' THANKS
itate some of the players who had
new
manager
is
with
negotiating
We wish to extend our heartfelt
begun to call upon Allah in a loud
to all friends who helped outside teams with a view to pullthanks
vgiEIQ. Roily Ayoub went
into
ing off a scries of games in the
tjj finite at this time, and was us in deeds and sympathy during near future,
Alamogordo is
our late bcreavcrmcnt.
recipient of unbounded praise
billed for next Sunday, after
Mrs. E. M. Taliaferro
for his masterly efforts. When
which Fort Stanton has the first
R. S. Taliaferro.
game ended the score stood 34
call.
The latter, we believe, will
J. Taliaferro, Jr.
t XB in favor of the "Young
M. S. Taliaferro.
put up a stiff contest.
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Intpeetlon of All Immigrants.
Millions of Immigrants liavo como to
ll'la country, nnil I ho numbers nro
Increnslng. Knch Immigrant Is
examined liy 11 servlco medical o (11 cor.
mid those found suffering from loath-nmo or dnngerotia contagious diseases,
InKnno perions, Idiots, opllcptlcs nnd
thoso likely to bocomo u public chnrgo
becnuso of Infirmities, nro detained
nnd thu Imtnlgrnllim ofllclnls deport
them to tlm country from which they
.wine. Tliln Inspection of Immigrants
Ih carried on not only at our senports,
lint nlso nlong tlio Cnnndlnn nnd Moxl-pahordurs wherever Ihoro Ih direct
roinmnnlcntlou by steamboat or
TIiIh Inspection servos to keep
out (he thoiiHaiids of sick and disabled
who would become n burden upon public nnd prlvuto charities. It nlso keeps
out thotiHandH of rases of contagious
diseases. Tlio servlco mnlntnlns "1
marine bospllals, nnd 111 innrlnolios-pltn- l
stntloiiH, where inoillcal treatment Is Riven to Bailors of tlio merchants marine. Over GG.OOO sailors
woro thus treated during tlio last fiscal
year. This care of cnllors serves two
useful purposes bosldes Its direct bene
II f lo the sailor, remarks tho National
.Magazine for January. Seamen taken
III or Injured while on routo to, or nt a
tort, wc nld necessarily Imvo to bo left
by Ihu c'ssel for treatment nt tho port
which In tho majority of canes would
not bo tho Bailor's home. Tho sick
would thereto! o suffer unmorltivl noR'
lect, or becomo n burden upon tho
charity of n community to which they
did not belong. Further. If tho Illness
he of n contaRlous nature, they bosailors,
como a menace. Deep-wate- r
of tho nature of their life, aro
prone not to form family ties, ami
when these men contract tuberculosis,
us many do, they both suffer them
Helves becnuso of tho lack of a home In
ninny cases, and In addition eudntiRcr
the community In which they llvo. Kor
these men tho servlco maintains a
l.trRo sanitarium at Port Hlnnton, New
Mexico. This sanitarium Is on a reservation of 38 square miles, located on n
plateau In central New Moxlco at an
altitude of 0,1 GO feet. Hero there aro
200 or more patients continually under
treatment. Homo remain until cured,
others remain n few months during
which tlmo thoy becomo Improved and
limm how thoy must llvo If thoy would
recover, ami how to conduct
(or tho protection of others,
(libers, of courso, less fortunnto, tiover
Unvo tho sanitarium, but their dip-- of
illness have been i endured as comfort
ilile as possible.
Medical

n

mil-roa-

them-Reive-

s

s

Hvnrylblng that hnppous In tho next
twelvemonth will ho blnmtd by tho superstitious, on the fact that tho year
begun on Friday. Still, It's being nn
odd niliiilior may even with these, help
lo counterbalance tho had luok.
Ntw York Is trying so hard to ho a
city that It has oven takon
tiff ttto genus from Its ambulances.
A ft Or nil, civilization Is realizing that
progtosB l ""l l"n 11,1,1 tlmt hIowiiohh
lb not neewMinrlly tho synonym for
unlet.
iiolEOltMs

3
iB
Merlin npeuoa a rink on September 1
for Ico skating all tho year round. This
mutes tho fourth permanent Ico rink
1

jh tiutopo, others being oporutod la
Itoiidon, Paris and Munich.

A Pennsylvania woman took hor
ftrst rldo In a trolley car tho oilier
Sho has probably decided liy
(lay.
now Uiat It will be her last.

EN, MILES TELLS HOW FAMOUS
INDIAN CHIEF WAS CAPTURED.

Mt

Savage on Hit Own Qround and

Took Him

at

bo fulfilled. Wo reached the
camp of Cnpt. Lawtou, nt Skoloton
canyon, on tlio evening of Soptcmber
n, and soon Ocronlmo rode In and dis
mounted.
"I told Clcronlino that I could not
toll positively what their futuro would
be, but that one thing wns posltlvo:
Ho must do whatever ho wob directed
to do. Ho assented to (bis and snld
ho would bring his camp In caily tho
following morning. Hut Natchez, who
was a younger man nnd tho hereditary
chief of tho Apaches remained out.
"I then showed (leronlmo tho hello-sla- t
nnd asked tho oporator to open
communication with Fort Howie, 05
miles nway. (leronlmo snld: 'If you
can talk with Fort Howie, do this. I
scut my brother to you there as a
guarautco of my good faith.
"In n short time tho answer enmo
back that (leronlino's brother was
tbore, was well and waiting for him to
come. This struck tho savage with
awe and ho nt once sent u warrior to
toll Natchez there was a power there
which ho could not understand, and
to como In and como quick. In a few
hours Natchez ciinio riding down from
tlio mountains with tho bund."
would

He Would a MuHim for

stangPursued

Five Months,
Washington.

(Ion. Nelson A. Miles,
(Joroulmo, tho famous
Indian chief who died tho othor day,
after perhaps tho most remarkahlo
Indian campaign ever wnged, gave a
personal nnrrntlvo of that campaign
on honrlng of tho passing of tlio notod
warrior.
"In our campaign to capturo aero-nlmand his band, wo pursued exactly
tho tactics wo used to employ In
wild horses on tho plains. You
who captured

o

THE

V

BEST
REMEDY
For Womcn-Lyd- ia

E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Noah, Kjr. " I wns passing through
the Change of Llfo nnil sulTercd from
Headaches, nervous

prostration, and

hemorrhages.

"Lyilln 15. Pink,
hnm's Vcpotnblo

Compound madoino
well and strong, bo
that lean do all my
housowork. nud attend to tlio storo

and
and
Ifcclmuchyoungcr
Iz
thnn 1 really am.
I
"Lvdla 15. Pink- ui m'fl Venrctnblo Compound Is tlio most
successful remedy for nil kinds of
lomaio irottuies, nun i icei mac i can
nover prnlso It enough." Mns. Ltzziu
nost-olllc-c,

1

MEXICO'S

ACTIVE

VOLCANO.

Eruptlns of Mount Collma Do Not
turb the Natives.

Dis-

Tuxpan, Mexico. Tho eruption of
tho volcano, Mount Collma, Is not
causing much anxiety among tho people of this town. Tho volcano has
been In an almost cnnstnnt stnto of
with occnslonnl outbursts of flru nnd lava for moro
than n century. Tho natives, who llvo
almost within Its shadow, aro used
to tho ferocious displays of tho old
mountain. It Is really u very cujoyablo
form of entertainment for tho pooplo
of Tuxpan.
In Its most violent periods, when tho heavens nro lighted
with tho glowing (lames nnd flro from
Kb crater tho Moxlcans hero sit at
their open windows nnd doors nnd
loungo upon the benches in tho pretty
plaza and view tho grand spectacle
In silent wander.
To tho unlives the eruption docs not
portend their possible destruction.
Hut they fear tho earth tremblings
which frequently accompany tho erup
tions. An nurtliquako In Tuxpan, such
urf has been occurring nt frequent In
tervals jlucu tho volcnnu showed re
newed Mgus of activity, quickly brings
seml-nctlvlt-

Lieut. Qen. Nelson A. Miles.
know n wild horso will not wander
more than 1G or 20 miles from when
ho was foalod. Tho hunters, knowing
this, divide themselves Into parties
nnd patrol tho range where n band of
horses nro found. No company of men
or horses could rldo down n bunch of
niustnnges. Bo It Is arranged that ono
party shall drive them till tho horses
aro exhausted and then another party
shall tnko up tho chase, (lieu another,
and so on, till tho mustniiRS nro worn
down and can bo overtaken and
lassoed.
"That wns tho way with Ooronlmo
nnd his band. I divided the territory
Into districts, pluclug a small, perfectly equipped party of troops In each
district. Communication by heliograph
was malntnlncd among the parties.
When the Indians wero driven .'rom
oho district, tho force In tho territory
they entered wns not I lied and took up
tho chnso; nnd so on. Tho result was
that though they kept us moving five
months and covered all Arizona and
went as far as 200 miles Into Mexico,
wo gave them no rest; and tit last, like
thu mustangs, they gave up In despair
uiul came In anil surrendered.
"Cnpt. Leonard Wood, who has since
as general achieved such renown In
tho Philippines and ns governor nt
Cuba, Is deserving of most of the
credit for tho capture of (leronlino's
baud. It wns ho who effected the surprise of the camp of (leronlmo nnd
Natchez, on July HI, 18S7, which eventually led to tlio surrender, ('apt. Law- ton Is nlso entitled to prnlso for tho
persistence with which he nnd his men
followed the Apaches and the dl
plomncy with which ho arranged for
(leronlino's surrender. It was ho who
told mo that (leronlmo would s Hi
re in! or only to mo. 1 Informed him
that I did not want to go down to his
camp at Skeleton canyon nnd meet
Oeronlino unless tlio Indians gave me
nonid assuruuee of their mirnoso to
I stated to him that the
surrender.
best thing for thorn to do wus to Rend
soma hostago ns a guarantco of their
Intention. On receiving tills message,
Cloronlmo sent his own brother to Fort
Howie to remain thero as a hostage,
"I must confess that l went with
some forebodings, though I still had
feopo (hut tho promises o nerooimo

Holland, Noah, Ky.

TheCliangeof Llfo Is Uiomostcrttlcnl
porlod of n woman's existence, and
negleot of health at this tlmo Invito
dlsenao nud pain.
Womcnovorywhorosliouldromornber
that thero la no other remedy known to
mcdlciuo thatwill Hosuccossfullycnrry
women through thin trying porlod as
Lydln 35. Pliilclmrn'o Vegotablo Compound, mado from uatlvo roots and
herbs.
Por 30 years It has been cnrlnrr
women from tho worst forms of feuialo
Ills lnllnmmatlou, ulooratlon, displacements, fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic pnlns, backacho, and
nervous prostration.

If you would lllcoflpccliil ntlvlco
nbout your enso wrlto a confidential letter to Mid. Plnkliiini, nt
Lynn, Muss. Her advluo Ih free,
utnl iihvuyn helpful.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR
wceli any dentifrice
TUp TppTU ',",'ne
in cleanung, whitening and
lemoning tartar from llie tseth, beiidet deitioying
ill oernii ol decay and d'ucaie which ordinary
tooth pieparaliom cannot do.
Paxtine uied ai a mouth-I- nt
ill"! I ITU
CI waih diiiniecU the mouth
and throat, purifiet the breath, and kills the germi
which collect In the tnaulh, coming lore throat.
Lad teeth, bad biealh, grippe, and much lickntu
w'ien i"""1'
cn
ttn
I CO md burn, may be intUnlly
relieved and lengthened by Paitine,
Pailine will dettroy the germi
I
that caute catarrh, heal the in- I, Dammation
and atop the ditcharge.
it la a lure
lemcuy lor uterine catarrh.
Paitine it a harmlcu yet powerful
itermiciJe.diiinfeclant and deodorizer. I
Uied m liilhingitueitroyi odon and
.evei the body anlueptically clean,

TUP m Will
TUF b
Int

niTldDU
Anrin

a

w

ron
Mount Collma In Action,
(ho whole iKip.tlnco Into tho streets.
It Is said by scientists that those seismic disturbances nro wholly locnl In

character and are directly connected
with the eruption of tho volcano.

Mount Collma Is the only active volcano upon tho North American conti
nent. It had very few serious orup-- .
lions during tho eighteenth century,
and tlio villages of tlio unlives crowd
It wus
til close up to Its base.
not until 1809 that tho first violent
outburst In its history occurred. Much
destruction of pioperty and somo lost
of life resulted from that eruption.
Other eruptions occurred In 1872, 1873,
187G and tUOU. Thu peak of Mount Co
Hum rosu to it height of 12,800 foot
up to tlio eruption of 1003, when Its
top wns torn off and tho height of tho
mountain considerably reduced,

salc at onua BTonts.soe.
On POSTPAID BY MAIL.
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TUB I'AXTON TOILET OO., DOBTON,

MA88.

The difference
rimsmbir fhls

it may save your life. Cathartics,
bird shot and cannon ball pills tea
spoon doses of cathartic medicines
nil depend on Irritation of the bowels
until they sweat enough to move.
strengthen tho hovel muscles
so they creep and crawl naturnlly,

Crfi-carc- te

This means a cure nnd only through
Cascarett can you get it quickly nnd
naturally.
HI
10c box
All ilruirclst.

Cmcnreti
la tho

world-mlU-

lon

weeli's treut-mcn- t.
llltcecat seller

boxci a month.
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ttounceito
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FATHER HAD

Some Excuse for Hli Violent
on Managing Editor.

INHERITED

FOODS THAT GO TOGETHER.

GRIEVANCE

A

Aitaull

Many

Meats and Vegetables
Should Be separated.

Never

to certain

Hub-bnnd-
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hu-'ny'-

FoBtcr-Mllbur-

SICK HEADACHE
a,

i

soft-oilin- g

thorn.

Gcntiino Must Boar
FaO'Similo Signature
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Protect the Finger.
Hvory woniun who sows or
objects to tho roughened Hist
tinner of the loft hand, which scorns
lmKsslblo not lo prick. Not only Is
the toughened edgn unsightly, but It
ratchos on tho work, especially when
doing sill; ombioldoiy, nnd Is nlmubt
liuiKishlblo to keep clean
Thoro Is it now protector for this
that seems to protect without
filing In the way of the sowor. It
I
iniido In it specially prepared glass

fiWR
jLS.

I

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

ran

Wnhnitr
ktt-i-

rlnMtts

lir

that doos not blunt tho needle, comes
In sevurnl sizes, nnd, best of nil. Is
cheap enough for ovory sewer to own.

i'rv.

thlnr Tfiltr
tiwr sir
tnrani lo
mIiii
III

Wonipo.
i.
a tht
riM.
n r,i j v
p
lw--

anil votclaMo
hnvn Ixvnmn rixtt
tr j
nnu rmninn rrtimi nr our
:g c rrwlir-r- r
Ynr
ltrail our
rftt.ilnrnonnil (iron.
Hrnl frm nn minni, Aildrr.i
D. M. FERRY & CO., DCTftOIT Micil,
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PARKEirft

CJci-u-
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HAIR BALSAM
vA Uuti'l. th hilr.
Rl'jwin.

.."..HOB

tUnr
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JUtr
Dun KiIp

luxurmill
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Is to

The Human Eye.
mnrvelously eomitruct'd Instrument, delicate In Hit extreme, responding to tho ilighti'B. lulluenco.
What it crime ngtilnst nature to drug
tbo cyj. F.vcrydny oyo troublea nro
Bpeedlly cured b implying externally
Dr. .Mitchell's pure, harmless noothlriR
lyo Sulvu. 25 cents. Ask tho druKglst.

NAME.

A

Ily tho time it girl guts old enough
to bellevo that men don't mean
things they say, she Is so old
thoy don't miy them any mure.
tho-nic-

1

1

R!

n

A STRONG

cnb-bag-

ur

Diplomacy.

TROUBLE.

"When it man has an argument with
Could Feel It Constantly Gaining his wife, nnd sho proves that ho Is In
"
tho wrong
Ground at Time Passed,
"Yes?"
"Should ho own up lo It?"
Mrs. Frnnk noseboom, D12 W. WashHo
Thnt'B
bad business.
"No.
ington St., Moscow, Idaho, says: "Kid
ney troublo was he- should maintain ho was right, nnd
reditary, nnd my then go nut and buy her homcthlng
parents spent hun- nlci." Cleveland Lender.
dreds of dollars tryImportant to Mothers.
ing to euro mo. I
Exnmlno carefully ovory bottle of
was norvous, my CA8TOHIA n snfo nnd Bttro romody for
eyesight had failed Infants and children, and boo that It
noticeably, my circulation was bad,
Bleep fitful, heart
action Irregular, and my bnck so wenk In Uso For Over .'JO Years.
Tho Kind Ymi Hnvo Alwtys nought
and painful I could hardly stnnd it.
!
Thoro was also nn Irregularity of tho
Argument.
kldnoy accretions nnd n cold always
Mrs. lloylo My hinlnnl declares
mado tho whole troublo worse. I could (but corsets aro uiibitiUhy; bo Insists
toll many other symptoms, too, but that they shorten life.
shall only add that Doan's Kldnoy
Mrs. Doylo Is that so?
Fills mado mo freo of nil of thoin."
Mrs. Hoylo Yes; ho say he knew
Bold by nil denlors. GO cents n box. of a man who lived lo bo 100 years
Co., Uuffnlo, N. Y.
old who never wore thorn.

Certain meats aro as closoly allied
vegotnbles as Is tho long
meter doxology to Old Hundred. To
scpitrato thorn scorns almost desecra
tion.
ThtiH
without
chicken
stowed
mashed potatoes, and pork without
npplo sauco loso half their zest.
Fried onions fairly cry nloud for n
Juicy beefsteak, and roast beef with
out potatoes browned under tho meat
never tastes unite tho same.
Potatoes nre nn accommodating sort
of vegetable. They aro good with nil
meats, though their digestibility when
served more than onco it day Is questionable.
With roast meats, swoot potatoes aro
approprlato ns aro squash, tomatoes,
asparagus nnd stewed onions.
t
linked mncnronl Is a fitting
GOVERNMENT CAREY ACT OPEN.
to n roast, no nra llniHsols
ING OF IRRIGATED LAND.
iprouls nnd scnlloped or creamed cauliflower.
or
Will
Wyoming
0,
MAY
the 8tnte
Turnips, carrots, parsnips, nnd
Sell 100 Irrigated Farms
aro generally eaten 'with boiled
meats, while pens, boots, beans, corn
nt GOo per ncro nt Cooper Mho, Wyo
to thoso who bavo made applications and tomatoes nro good with either
for WATKtt I110HT8 NOW ON BAMS boiled or ronttod meats.
nt $G nor ncro cash and 3 per ncro
ltlco should bo served with slewed
annually for ten yours. Free railroad chicken. Itnast duck
domnnds both
faro, sleeping nnd dining ear accommodations nnd KUHB DHKU to TWO apple sauco and stowed onions. Tup
TOWN LOT8 to nil implying IIKKOIIK key without cranberries would bo nt
lost ns venison without currant Jelly.
MAY 1. Applications and particulars
Celery should uovcr bo omitted
furnished by TA LL M A DO F-- U NTI N
LAND CO., Agents, itnllwny lixchnngo, when serving poultry, and Is nn Invitrl-biChlcngo. Agents wanted.
ncconipiinlment of soup. It Is specially good for tho nerves and Is fitProving His Caution.
tingly served with all meats.
Kldcr W. II. fnderwood. chaplain
Squabs nnd all gamn have tettuco
of tho stnto senate, was wnlMng down
with French dressing served with
Clay
re
Center
n Btreot nt his home nt
them, and lettuco must bo eaten with
cently with u friend. Another friend, Virginia ham.
with whom Underwood Joked a good
It Is no longer correct lo servo morn
.deal, mot thorn nnd said: "ICIdor, 1 than two vegetables with tho meat
thought you wore careful of tho com course, though with poultry cranberpany you keep."
ries aro counted its nn extra.
"I am," replied tho chaplain, walking
right on. "I'm not going to stop."
TWO DAINTY LUNCHEON DISHES.
Kansas City Journal.
Hot Olicult Chicken and Peach PudAlas, How Truel
ding Furnish n Meal.
Mr.
"I often wonder." remarked
Inst
tho
reflection,
"If
Blubb, In solemn
Hot Illscult Chicken Chop the
uiaii on earth will hnvo tho last word."
breust of a chicken qulto Hue, with six
"Of courso ho will, John," laughed olives, n Ktnlk of celery and u strip of
Mrs. Stubb.
green popper.
Add mayonnaise to
"Hut why aro you so sure?"
mako a smooth paste and stMisou well.
glvo
will
womnn
"llccauso tho last
Mnko tiny rained biscuits, break them
!t to him."
apart, till with tho prepared chicken.
Servo hot on n lettuco leaf.
Tench Pudding Skim and halve ns
many peaches as joii wish, plnco half
In each dessert dish and pour over a
Positively cured by lomoit custard covering tho pouch enCARTER'S lluu Lltllu Pills. tirely. Whip tho whites of eggs (as
tunny ns Is desired I until very stiff,
III
from Dyeiirli-lBBITTI WT MrrhM
sweeten, tlavor nnd cm or overall. This
I illK"IIutiiii)l'I'iHi
fancl S 1
will bo found delicious If oaten very
A prrmt rem
JCtttltiirISM I
K I nly
fur Dlinlni'KH, Nun. cold nml served wlih plain t ake
I
An easy method of skinning punches
mil DroiVHliiriw, Unit
mm
V
ITiiklr In IIioMiiiiIIi, Ciint
Is to iHiiir over them boiling witter,
I nt Tinmnr, l'alii In I lie
1
let Hlaiul rot- two minutes, when thoy
TOKPM1 I.IKI
peel easily ami evenly, leaving tho
Thrf rrmitate the UcmeU. Purely Vegetable.
penohotf ulco nnd smooth, without
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Linn Cnvnllcrl, tho beautiful Roman
prima donnn, said recently of bcr
"beauty parlor" In Now York!
"Hctuily In womnn's most Important
nttrlbuto. Bho who Increase beauty
In woman's groatost benefactor.
brothois, oven fathers In their
Inmost hcurtB beauty In tbo tliltiR they
desire most to boo In tliolr fomluliio
relations."
Hho laughed.
"Only tho other day," sho snld, "a
gray, fat old gentleman ontoiod n
newspaper olllco nnd said:
"Aro you tho mnnnglng editor?'
" 'Yes,' was tho reply.
"'I supposo that on you, then.' snld
tho visitor, 'rents tho responsibility for
this morning's reference to my ilnugh-te- r
Patty as Fatty. Tnka Unit!'"

KIDNEY

YoutUful

Sn

k Mt UIUm.
tUHUOrusjltji
mciW iio.

Without Ironing.
For the homo nurso who would m
willingly gown hotself In whllo to
cine for tho family Invalid, but who
sin Inks bcfnro tho already lenRthen- lug laundry list, there Is tho gown of
cotton urope. It Is luoxponslvo, mid
a good Blinking will smooth It out, or,
even If It bo found lo require some
lionlng, tho inmost rub will dn tho
watk. slneo It In not etnvcUed
r
mrlnVtoH

,

A
CniniinuniH-i-

CmifnnnH

Wins

I)niiimllr Hjrr Itrnir.tr
l
liy lixperliiiu-i-i- l
I'ltyslrlsns.
to Pure Kuiiil
Wlmrevi--

r

Druus I.iiwh.
limit.

it ml

Ask-Dru-

rim fur Murine. Hvo Iti'iiinly. Try
"Whnt's your name, messenger?"
In Your Kyi-sYou Will l.tko Murine,
"Snmson, sir."
"Good! Just pop off with tV.ls box to
A scientist claims that 10,000 mithe depot."
crobes can roont comfortably on tho
point of a plu. Thut'u moro than onu
Easy.
man can do.
who
nn
old
woman
Onco there wits
lived In n shoe. She had so many
nnd
Sorr
children (hat ut first sho didn't know Throat will nut lle under the Mine roof
with lliiiulim- - Wizard till, the lx-- t of all
what to do.
A friend of tho family who hap- remedied ter tin- tehuf of all puiu.
pened to como along Just then, howi
It's the
ibliu In the world to
ever, mado tho following suggestions:
point inn tin- pio;i' i
for others
To put one of (hem In a factory.
To hnvo n couple moro operated an to put mi
and othorwlso fussed over by tho doc- - "
tors.
To put a couple of them In a coal
mine.
To send one to n modern public
school.
To bring up another on n pure food
dint.
Which no sooner hiving been carried Into Cffc l t In. it i he old wn mill
settled down to it life of niso nnd
Now York llernld.
Mu-rl-

-

le-i-

'

I

DIDN'T REALIZE
How Injurious Coffee Really Was.

Many persona go on drinking coffco
your nfler year without reitllxlng thnt
It Is tho cniiHo of many ohsctiro but
porslBtont ailments.
Tho drug cnffelno In coffeo nnd
lea, Is very Ilko uric acid and la often
tho cntiso of rhoiimntlo attacks which,
when coffco is used habitually, becomo
chronic.
A Washington lady said, rccontly;
"I nm slxty-llvnml hnvo hail u good
deal of experience with coffee, 1 con
sldor it very Injurious and tho cnuuu
of many diseases. 1 am suro it cuuscb
decay of teeth In children.
"When I drank coffeo I had sick
spells nnd still did not rcitllzo thnt
coffee could bo so harmful, (III about
n your ago 1 had rhoiimittlsm in my
... i.io ntl.l
nu a.MM..M..n
mil, ll.ln.fl
iiip,uio, bvik .m
iiuiiuiin l
co u in not sleep, nnd was all run down.
"At Inst.aftor finding Hint medicines
did mo no good, 1 decided to quit coffeo entirely nnd try Postum. After
using It six months I fully rccovorcd
my health beyond all expectations, can
sleep sound nnd my rheumatism Is all
gono." "Thcro's n nenson."
Nnmo given by Postum Co., Uattlo
Creek, Mich. Head thn famous llttlo
book, "Tho llond to Wollvlllo." In pkgn.
w
A
llxtt rul the nttove Irtlrrt
one niippur
front Ittnn ia (liur, TUrr
nr RrnuUe. trur( nnd (alt o( eawsa
tatetMU
o

a

The Reason I Make and Bell More Men's $3,00
tt $'J.60 Bhoes Than Auy Other Manufacturer
I. bttni. ! (In tlit wttrtr U NniHt ( Ih. no.t
corafUU orcinlitU.il s( llitc.4 riKiti tta iklll4
DO.nikR.ri in too country
Tht Mlictlon of tbo httniri for ttrh Hit of too iho..
an4 oviry dtttll of tht niUtiifl la tv.ry d.ptrtnitt, it
iMtid ofUr by tho bit fhoomuiri in int inoo inoutir.
If t coald i&ow voa how r.r.fnllv w L. tiMda. .Iim.
would th.a sodtntiod wlr tbir hld thUf
Ut aUt.n
hip., at bilUr, ud
loner thu u other au
Hy Utthotl of TnnnlnglhtSoli$ main thin Mot
Flttlbttand Longer Wtarlng than coif tthtrt,
Hlwiri for llvrr.v Mrmlirr nt tlin Kiimlly,
Mi-II- ,
Viinieill.Ml.c mill Clillilrvn.
llno,
Fnr Ml tr atw clftlcii Ttrwlirfv
PR TlflM I f01rt auui without W, 1. lmtiftai
Unlll IUI1 I iaiim tul ir uamrxil biiUilum.
tttloUidi. Oattlos mtSiti fna,
I ut Oobr ZrtUU

wt

Vl
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

$1.25 a year in excess of the real
Sum- value of the article used.
Nuw Mttxico. tiling up then, the extra cost to
Cakrizozo
Kntnrml nit peonl cIhm mnltxr Julio 1!, llCA.Rt a family on these three articles
Hi xitiiltliit Ht (tnrrlnoco, New Mttloo, omler
thit Act (if Hnreli il, 1879.
alone is as follows:
rJUIWOIlllTlON hATBBl
$4.25
Stockings, hose etc.
9.62
Shirts,
etc.
underwear,
.
11.50
3ne Yflr.
1.25
Handkerchiefs,
11.00
Hcinllu,
ill
t'ahliahed

6v
IT

I MO.

A. IIAbKv7

eerjr Kriday

at

Killtur.

1,

and Summer embrace all
the varying tones of slate,
green, gray, bronze, olive,
brown, tan, stone and khaki
shades in stripe, check and
soft plaid designs. The

Total

$15.12
And it must be remembered
A FINANCIAL LESSON.
that every family, whether ascss-c- d
When President Taft called
on property real or personal,
Congress in special session its must wear clothes, and this tax
be avoided although no repurpose w.ts well known to pro- cannot
ceipt
is
issued for its payment.
duce sufficient rc7cnuc to main-tai- n
The. production of wealth by taxthe government and at the ation is a great scheme for
same time lower the duties on the manufacturer.
many of the necessaries of life.
Bankruptcy Sale.
The house took up the proposition at once, and soon passed loth Matrlet Court of lb" Unltnl Btatoa for
what is known as the Payne Bill, tlis Blilh Judicial District of the Territory
of Now Mexico.
so called from the chairman of
In the Matter of
the Ways and Means committee,
JONKS TAMAKKIMO, IUukropU
from which all revenue measures
No. SI.
must emanate. Instead of lowNotlco la hereby given that. urarmnt to nn
the court Id tliU cauao, 1. Wnrno Vim.
ering the duties, this bill increas- nrtlerof
HehoyckktrtMtee of anlil etUtn, will, on the 12th
es the duty on many of the most ilny of June A. D. II"". nt 10 o'clock In the fore
common necessities of every fam- noon of talililiy nt the ttore buiMIng formerly
occupied liy mid bankrupt In White 0ki,
ily. We wish to cite throe items Lincoln Cunntjr. New Mexico, offer at public
for caali
that, arc everyday articles used auction and eell to the hlltlioet bidder
In hand, all the prjiperty, real pereonal and
by every family in the land, and mixed belonging to mid entate, free and clear of
think we can show that, during- a all Incumbrance, coniUtlntt of tho following!
,
Hhare of the capital .aloclc ol The Old
year, the cost to a family of five, Hickory Mining Company) one iimn nt muleat
M.otlie following real
in excess of what the real values twowagonatfliarnete,
entitle In the tirlaniil towtuitc of White Onka, to
2
U,t 7 In lllock It Uil In llloek Mt
of the articles arc, is grader witt
in lllock mil
(u lllock III Lit 2 In lllock
lot 4 Lot
Hot S In lllock Zl Lot T In lllock
and
than the direct taxes paid by the in lllock Uita I and 2 In lllock 04.
will be rrcelrcd for ten than
average taxpayer, on three items. No bide thenptirelned
rnlne ofaalil pmfrty.
1. Stockings, hose and half which appraisement will be exhibited by the
truttee at Wblto Unke, Now Mexico, to any
wbo may ileaire to examine the aame.
hose.
The rate of duty on
WAVNB VAN BOIIOVCK,
this class of goods runs from 70
Trutlee,
cents per dozen pair on hose valBankruptcy Sale.
ued at $1.00 per dozen, to S2.00
per dozen pair on hose valued at In the Dlatrlet Couit nt tho United Ktate for
the BlxUi Judicial UUtrlct of New Mexico.
$5.00 per docn pair. To illustrate, take an average priced
In tho Matter of
MKII0ANT1LK and THAOlNd
hose, valued at $1.50 per dozen, TAMAFKllltO
COMPANY, Ilankrupt.
or 124 cents per pair. The duty
No. U.
proposed is 85 cents per dozen Notlco U hereby gUen that, punuant to an
ot tho court In tide came, 1, Wayne Vnn
pair, or TA cents per pair. As order
Behoyck, Tronic of enldeetate, will on the Utli
suming that a family of five will day ot June, A. 1). 1WW. at ono o'clock In the nf- of mid day at the atorebulldlug former.
use a dozen pair each durintr the tornoon
ty occupied by anlrt Imnkrupt In White Oake.
Oounlr, New Mexico, offer at pulillo
Lincoln
year, we find that the extra cost nuctliiu and
evil to the highrat bidder for null In
hand
all the proiiorty, real, tMiwmal and
in
to the family on this on5 article mixed belonging
to eald ratate, free nnd clear ot
Incumlirancra, connlntlug of the fnlowingi
of wearing apparel is $4.25. ailme
itiiowtng real iwtata in tna original
White Onka. to will Uit 4 loliloek :tl nn
2.. Shirts, drawers, union suits, wiilchof there
lin two etory brick store building
2ft ft.
ft. Ijt in lllock !tl Lot In lllock f
combination suits, corset covers Lot InMlllock
Hi ixt It In lllock sit Almi com.
plcte etock nf general tnrrrhantlle, (IutoIco
and all underwear of every
price Room 111111.111) ronaiauutf ol dry gooda,
etc., etc.. etc., to iieaojd In
the duty varies aa to the rirnrerlee, hardware,
itnre tlxtiirinronitilntn. to tin aoitt In
bulk)
of
alto
muliw3 nianwi two
oueatuiti
cost of the article. Taking an old wagotie, and other ainnli
tiroiHTly,
No
bid will be
for leaa than three- average cost, $0.50 perdozcu, the
rourttiaor ttioapprnlamt value of aalil proiierty,
which apprnitoment will tie exhltiltetl liy the
duty is to be $1.75 per dozen and Trnalee
at WhlleOnka, N. M to nuy iwrauu who
in addition 35 percent ad volorcm. may deairo to exnmlue the name.
WAYNHVANBUHOYUK,
A family of live will use thirty t.HWt
Trtiatee.
pieces during the year. The
NOTICU TO TAXPAYERS.
duty of $1.75 per dozen on two
All able bodied mcti over the
and a half dozen will be $4.37
are suli
.
Additional ad volorcm duty of aire
r of twentvj otic venrs
to
of
poll
a
jeet
one
tax
for
dollar
35 per cent on $15.00, the value
of the public schools
support
the
of two and a half dozen pieces, ol the territory of New Mexico.
will be S5.25: total duty on thirty After February 1st, l'JO'J, this
pieces ?'J.f.2. 3. Handkerchiefs. tax is due and payable.
This is
This necessary article to a clean to notify all persons who are Ha
blc, to come forward at once and
physiognomy, valued at 50 cents adjust
this matter and thus assist
per dozen, must pay 50 cents ad in lengthening the present term
volorcm, or 25 cents per dozen. ot the public school, anil also re
Allowing a dozen handkerchiefs lievc the School Board of the
to each member of a family of necessity of enforcing the collect
ion of this tax. Respectfully,
five, we lltid that the family pays

8'

Men's Fabrics For Spring

Neatest & Most Exclusive
of these styles are found in
the elegant fabrics sent us
by Ed. V. Price & Co., and
which we present for your
early inspection.

Well Take Your Measure
for a suit made expressly
for you by these famous
tailors, and guarantee fit,

4
TU

CT

1

Two.BuHonDouiicBieedNoYtiiySack

Come nnd

lt

thrro-fourtbe- nf

The

pur-e- on

4.15-5-

H

see ttie New Book

o( Samples.

(aim

Trading (o.

"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

(

Stoves and Kanycs.

Builders' Hardwai

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKRIZOZO A WIIITII OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, IStc.

town-It-

X

1--

We assure you we will be pleased to see you.

4

"I

1--

Degn 564

-

correct style and permanent
shape, for 3 to 2 less than
any local tailor asks.

4

1

n,

A.
V

CAPITAN

mercantile company.

P. O. PETERS,

Proprietor.

We carry a select line of
We Buy

0. M

We Sell

at

for

cas.,.

Hardware, Tinware

sm...Pn,m
i

-:

RancBmen's Supplies, Etc.

n.

CAPITAN, N.

John II. Bovu.

it

.

1
.

i.'

i
5.

.

--

-

HUNTING

BUSINESS NOTICES.

AND PISIIINO FI2RS

Under an act passed by llic lust
Foh Sai.U Some good cord
legislature, and In effect March wood.
See II. S. Camimiiim..
18, l'J09, you are required to procure a license in order to bunt or
Krcsh lot of Kerry's Seeds and
tisli. Tlie fees are as fullws:
Sots. Carrizozo Trad. Co.
Onion
lllit UUinc liK'nnlhitilixTliiiil tiirkny, rvW
2.

..GROCERIES..
W.

I.Kt

ilonl

lllnl IIitiik., nuiili'iil
(In iml llrenp, cuviiriuit lilumuno mid

lilrilx. tixlilnut
llltf nmn licrimr. limi ri'iiliit
lllnl llrpiixn, nou
Ilia kmiii" llcriim, ielili'iil, illicit
lllnl Hi cum', riwlilcnt, hlli'ii
lllnl llri'tien, mm iililciil.nllrn
'l'rHiiiirlnllcin mtiii it , IWn uhiiim
IVrmll In Imiminiit nut u f th) Territory.
onch ilii-- r
IVrmll tn iililn nut nf llm Tvrrlturr ucli

lutnf

linn

rmlt.,.
Diitillcnte llcmiw. ccitlflcnlo or
All linn ruliloiiM orrr Him ko of twrolvn
irani will li 11 rriiulrril In imr n HMiInir

l.U)

M
MO

A.l
fl.KI

1D.(I
l.OJ

"IV

i.ai
l.U)

for your next

Try Winfield
grocery order.

We still have a full line of
Jack Rabit Corduroy pants that
wc are still selling at reduced
prices, also a line of SINCERITY
The
SUITS at actual cost.
Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

L WINFIELD

Goods

Dealer

Kresh

In

Vegetables

promptly
delivered to
any part of
town.

Staple and Fancy

i
ISvery

thing

fresh.

Groceries

I have a fresh supply of Milo
l.UI
nf
Any person may procure n hunt' Maize on hand, and can supply
ing lieeiHe, by liling his or her demands for that character of
seed.
affidavit with the county clerk, 513-2John it. Skinnkk.
the tcrritoral warden, or any dep
ti ty warden authorized to issue
hunting license, stating name,
age, height, weight, place of res
Vacation Days are (cmlng.
idence, postoflicc address, color of
hair and eyes and paying the sum
above provided for such resident, lit mro: an luimjii niuiw
lion resident, resident alien, or
rapti with you.
non resident ulieu hunting' license.
All non residents arc required to
MY OUTFIT Ho. I
' Due Standard Edison
pay a fishing license of one dollar,
but there is nothing in the law to
Phonograph with latest
improved Horn and Atprevent persons under the age of
tachment.
twelve years from fishing during
e
Six
the open season.
Records.
Six
Gold
Attention, Dealer I
Moulded Records.
I have a stock of general merInstallments or Cash
chandise belonging to the El Paso
$35.10.
wholesale merchants which I will
dispose of at a bargain to dealers
On sale at the
only. Call on or address V. J.
Doeriuy, Currizox.o.

a

twice a week.'1

-

A

Share ol Your

Solicited

Patronage

t.

Pour-Minut-

Two-Minu-

Rcn-ber-

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth

.A

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

ol

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

te

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Rooting and Guttering.

Notice is hereby given Hint
sealed bids will be received nt the
probate clerk's office at Lincoln,
New Mcx., for the grading of a
road approximately three thousand feet long on what is known
as the Hig Hill on the Lincoln-Roswc- ll
stage road, specification
of which are on Hie in the clerk's
office at Lincoln, New Mcx. Bidders must be prepared to iiiiinc-iatel- y
furnish bond, in double the
amount of the bid. All bids must
be filed in the clerk's office before
10 o'clock a.m. June 8, I'M). The
board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.
J. G. Wiggle 1'robateClork
l)y Peter A. Schmidt Deputy.
DuWitl'H Kidney and Hhuhkr
Pills are just what vnu need und
what you should get right away
for pain in the back, backache,
rhoumatic pains, and alt urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and
bladder trouble and do not know
U. They think it is a cold or a
strain. Don't take any chances.
Oct UeWitt's Kidney mid Madder
pills. Thoy are antiseptic and
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
y
ftiil to insist upon DeWitt's
and Hladder pills. We soli
UiQin, Sold at 'aden's drug store
Kid-HD-

I

and Holla ml Bros.

Eat What

J. R. Humphrey

BIDS WANTED.

i
An Abstract of

You want of the food you
Kodol will digest it.
You need a Buftlclcnt amount of
than
this you need to fully digest It.
Elso you can't Kiln strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If

Title

It
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

AMERICAN

(0.

flNtIOIirilHAlV.il)
LINCOLN,

.HiiiN v.

NLW

HEWITT
ATTORN
WniTH Oaks,

You must cat In order to 11 vo and
maintain strength.
You must not diet, becauso tho
body rcqulros that you cat a huMo
lent amount of food regularly.

But this food must 1w digested,
It must be digested thoroughly.
When tliu stomach can't do It,
ymi must tako Boinothhitf that will

and

help tho stomach.
Tho proper way to do Is to cat
what you want, and lot Kodol digest tho food.
Nothing olso
the stomach In
you must holp
and Kodol will

MEXICO.

a. n

iiiwirr.

Is weak.

uuimwrn.

For Sale

can do this. When
weak It needs help;
It by giving It rest,
do that.

4'

need-V- ,

ft

Our Guarantee

Rood wholcsomo food and more

TITLE & TRUST

Ml

I

Pioneer Jewelry Store

,

Goto your druggist today, and
purchaso a dollar bottlo, and If you
can honestly say, that you did nob
receive any benefits from it, after "
using tho entire bottle, tho drtig-u- q
gist will refund your money to you o
,
without question or delay.
Wo will pay tho druggist tho price, ,
'
of tho bottlo purchased by you.
to
applies
tho largo'"'
This offer
bottlo only and to but 0110 In a
,

(

family.

'

V!

hi
rucK'"

"Wo could not afford to make
an olTor, unless wo posltlvoly knoW1"
'
what Kodol will do for you.
1 1 would bankrupt us.

'riiudolhirlKttloconlulns2S4 times

of

13.

O.

In

tnniln nt

lJoWItt

Mm

4

:

as much as tho fifty cent bottlo.
Ifniln!

4JL

.?

lalmrntirlaa

'.

& Co., Chicago.

t Dr. Pndi'ii' Drug Store mid Rulland Bros.

& HUDSPETH
10 YS-A'I-

-

AW

Nitw Muxico.

Subf-crib-

e

for the NKWS and solid it to some eastern friends

.

1

CAPIFAN NEWS;
Will Braze! of the Carrizozo
Ihils visited Lincoln and Capitati
tliis week. Mr, Brazcl is looking
for steer buyer .
George Sena, formerly a resident of this county, hut ut present of Santa Rosa, spent several
il.iys in Lincoln this week.
1'. G. Peters of Carrizozo is in
Capital! this week taking- an invoice of the Capitati Mercantile
company's store of which he is
-

the proprietor.
J. G. Higgle and family visited
White Oaks and Carrizozo the
first of the week. They were
met at Carrizozo by their accomplished daughter, Genevieve, who
lias just finished a successful
term of school iu Kansas. Miss
Genevieve stood at the head of
her classes in school.
W. II. Johnson met with a painful accident last Saturday evening while assisting F. M. ilohbs
repair his windmill. A section
of the water pipe slipped from the
clamps which iteld it temporarily
and dropped on his foot, severing
the tittle toe of his right foot.
Dr. Cowart amputated the mem-he- r
a few hours later and t.ic
wound is healing nicely. Harry
expects to he able to ride in a
couple of weeks more.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Illuff np :H when yon

Public Notice is hereby given,

that bids will be received by W.
T. Crabtrce, president, and F. L.

Livery feed and Sale

Atkinson, secretary, of Corona,
N. MM of the Hoard of Directors,
ol School District No. 13 Lincoln
County, N.M. for the purchase of
school liomls, to be issued by
School District No. 13, Lincoln
County N. M. within the limits
of which said District, the town
of Corona is situated.
The 13 o nils so issued are to be
in denomination of $500.00 each
and the aggregate sum of such
Bond issue, amounts to $10,000.
No bids will be considered for
a less amount than )0 cents on
the dollar, and must he made for
the full amount of the said ag

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

W. M. R.E1LY, Prop.

Call on us.

Good Kim, Faat Teams, Careful Drivers.

Cut

Dated, Lincoln

Prompt
Attention

'

N.M.

l'MONKNii.iti

limn lll.tance

I'Iwih)

McWILLIA.MS,

DeWitt's Little Karlv Kiscrs
arc the famous little pills, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Kiscrs. They arc the
best pills made. We sell them.
Sold by Paden's drug store.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For
Family and Medical Use.

MMsmmsaBamsmmmaasmSssss

HOLLAND BROS. HOflES FOR SALE
On Easy

Forfeiture Notice.

Terms
lun Water.
Houses for Kent.

DRUGS

No Hm.ike.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks.

Highland Park Addition
To Carrlzoto, N. At.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

Desirable Residence Lots

Klre minute wiilk from ilowii.town contcr.
Notary Public,

FRANK
LUMBER

your
21, 1U

Jan.

K.

Uuit.

Forfeiture Notice.
To Hlmim Ityan, Walter It, Week, Oncnr D.
Week. II. Li. Dukejr. lienjimtu V. Ilammrtt,

(ONPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, Ate.
Sewcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

ciMiwnet, their heir and atilgni, and to
nil neronf whom It may concern.
You and each of you are hereby notified that I,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
lleury l'fnft, of El l'aio. Tela, your
the Clipper mining claim In White Oak
Scaled bids will be received by In
Minion DUtrlct, Lincoln county, New Mexico,
Dollnn for and
the school directors of school hare exponded One Hundred
each of tho year 1001, 1005, ton), 1907,
durlnir
district Nn. 13, at Corona, New and IW8, In labor and ImproTement upon the
claim In onler to hold anld
Mexico, May 19, 1909, at 10 ald Clipper mining
of I tin
claim under the provision of Section 5121
of
the Untied State, befog the
o'clock a. m. for the erection of a Ke?Ued required
Btalule
for each ofjald rear.
amount
Hint if within
public school building, to be built Ami nn irn further
ninety day after the complet Ion oftliU nntlo
ou
or refute t Fine Wines, Liquors .ntf
of
fall
of etone, which can be found by publication either
contribute to the uudemluned your pmiiottlon
mile
mile
the Inti rwit
to
from
expenditure,
a
a
from half
nn
ot audi
ki iiiiiiiik
In a1il milium oiaini in uia
Acent for
tliH
will
beoomu
will
building
place
contribute
Ut
where the
mi
the
orrefn.uiK
uroliertyolthouudeiiilKiieil under aald ectlou
WHISKEY.
HARPER'S
1'rArr,
be erected.
pttl
lleort where (lenllemen can
An
Size of building to be 50x70 First pub.
apeud n qiilet halt hour.
feet in the clear, two stories high;

THE

DK

F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Oflicc iu Bank Building

Carrizozo,

lltT

Notice for Publication.

A Rcadinp: Room and Billiard
Parlor iu connection.

Oepartmi'tit nt tho Interior,
U. 8. Laud Olllce at lloawell, N, M.
Mnrcii K. iw,
NotlIce IshembrRtTentliat KeuiKm j.Copeland
IIWl, mnila
of Anuii N.M., who, on "arch W.01(11,
fortU
VV..'.v
llnmiinoKi Kntrr

JOHN LEE, riaster.

W
NJVU.Hectlim
NKU Hectlnn 10,
n-i
'"nKe ,a .'- Hall. Iin llleil lilHICO Ol llimililiiu iu niaxn mini
A.a.i'uA. miuif III emlntillvll Clium li inn lanii
bofiiru. ('lenient Illuhlowar,
nlMif
Uupl Hun,
u.
:nninillimrr, ai inn oiiipu
N. M..on the Mb day Id May. IWi.

"!": Main street,

II. towniililp,

FIMH INSURANCE

Notary Public.

i

OIIW Iii liichnuKe llnnk Cnrrlmzii.

Q

W, HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W

Corporation and MlnlnK Imw n Hpccinlt)'.
Notary In Olllce.

Bank Building,

JTEID

&

Carrizozoi

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS

&

BUILDERS

Plain and fotlmatea mi all oilmen uf llulldlim
lurnlilied on ahurt notice,

Carrizozo. Carrizovo,

Specifications and plans can be
a
seen and examined at the resi Don't be deceived by Imitations
di'iu'o of either of the directors Claimant naiuea a witneetea
i
DeWitt's Carbolizcd Witch
u.
IIP
of
l
Hruce. Htuarl, Charle
Hills tn erect said wuart,
Kiirtiod
lnlnw.
When you ask for
of Alto. n. m.i John (!. Oopeland, of Hazel Salve,
F H,
M.'.
7 V
building will be awarded to the Vk,j. n.Mi Jomph lieckman, UfUrritoo, rjeWitt's be stirc to get it. The
lowest and best bidder.
j t
TlbLOTaoii. Henl.ter.
Ti
nme is stamped on ever; box.
W. T. CllAHTHltH,
There is lust one oriirinal. It is
Chairman,
ttnvit vnn APPti tlm new colors 'esnec allv irood for piles. We
W. J. McAdams,
and shapes of men's hats that we1 sell and recommend them. Sold
The Carrizozo at Paden's drug store and Rolland
arc showing?
F. L. Atkison,
Bros.
Company.
Trading
Directors.
a

New Mexico

J7RANK J. SAGEK

SALOON

(igirs.

TIIEUREK, Owner.

with Mother .Mllerka.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HEADLIGHT

NK'

13.

OIIIom

fb-acrlb-

FlrHpub. April

Estate anil Loans

Real

ld

floor.

Orders.

CAP1TAN, N. M.

-

twelve feet in the clear from
floors to ceiling; hall way across
building ten feet wide on ground
Four rooms below, on
floor.
first floor; three rooms on second

itlone

The II.Southwestern
Bar
II.
Proprietor.

April

9 th, 1909.

Tn John 8. Lennox and lh Menealnro Mlntuff
anil Milling Company, Itinwell. N. M.
You are hereby notified that I, Jaa. E. Hurt,
ESTRAYEO.
your
In the mining location known a
lllrrolngham Iron I'laeer, altuated In the
Strayed from Dlanchard ranch, Tin
Mining- District, Lincoln County, N. M
on Macho Canyon, near Richard- Capltan
n appear
in Uia record of Lincoln county.
son, the following described ani- N. M.. havo expended
daring- - and for the year
mals: One sorrel marc, branded IVOI.lwn, WOO, 1007 and 1DUH, the turn of fife
U on left shoulder with sorrel hundred (tMf)) In labor. In order to hold .aid
under tlmprnTlilon. or ftietlnn fell ot
yearling colt unbranded; one bay location
the lterLed Btatnte of Uia United Btalea.
horse, two year old, unbranded; Therefore, II within ninety (W) daya after lb
one bay horse, three year old, B expiration of thl publication, you fall or re
on left shoulder, has hackotnorc; foo to contribute yonr reapectlv pmportlnna
afnreuld expenditure, together with the coat
ode bay horse, four year old, FTC of
of thl publication, your Intereat In the afnre-aasix
oil left side; one brown horse,
claim become the property of the

year old, Holding brand, Lazy tf
on left hip; one old Block horse,
branded. A liberal reward for
the recovery of, or information
leading to the recovery of, sai'd
animals will be paid by EutKK
II, Linusuy, White Oaks.

Given all

;

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Lincoln CounN. M.,

-

.

oldDlC.

CAKRIZOZO,

grcgatc Bond issue.
Dr. T. W. Watson, Trcas.
& Collector,
ty, N. M.

HI.

iimmi

New Mexico.

J. E. Wharton...
Attorney at Law,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
1 do a Reneral practice iu all court,

Subscribe for the Nws, and we
will mail it weekly to any address
you wish. Give your friends a
chance to learn something about
sunny Carrizozo.

Welch

S:

Titsworth

New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.

Barbed Wire.
Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.
Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

McCall's

!

1

i

i

Patterns

Seed Oats, Seed Barley. Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.
Prices subject to change without notice.

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PIT AN.

A special communication of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Higgle and
A game of ball has been ar- ranged to be played on the Car- - Carrizozo Lodge A. P. & A. M., children were over from Capita n
Mr. Karl Watson, of Alamo rizozo diamond Sunday afternoon will be held Saturday evening the Saturday to meet Genevieve, their
gordo is visiting' in Carrizozo between the locals and the Ala 15th lust., at 7.30 a.m., at which daughter, who has spent the win
time the degree of "Entered Ap- - tcr in Kansas, attending school.
mogordo nine.
this week.
They returned to Capitan the
The Bar W company shinned prentice" will be conferred
A new floor has been put in
the postoflice which adds great- - two train loadsof cattle this week.
George Braunc came over this fM0W',ll ''")'.
The shipments of this company week from Bouito, and took pos- - M St Taliafc rro, who arrived
ly to its appearance.
Miss Ula Collins returned from lo llatc th9 8PrinfT. total about session of the City Hotel, located frot" Watscka Friday noon to
on Main street. Mr. Braunc is tcml tle funeral of his brother at
Albuquerque this week where she 3,000 head.
William
S.
went
to
Bourne
El repairing and rcflttintr the hotel w,litc Oaks that afternoon, rc- has been atttnding school.
to building, preparatory to accom- - u,r,1C(l Saturday night. Jones, a.
on
3,
No.
Paso
Wednesday's
The base ball boys will give a
8on of l,lc deceased, who also ur- dance at the Wetmorc Hall to- confer with some parties with modating boarders atis roomers.
the same train, remained
busiin
he
whom
a
is
interested
gam Moss, who lately came rived on
,.
morrow night, everybody invited.
.
01
uks.
ncss venture.
Missouri,
on
iilcd
here
ftom
and
Robt. A. Hunt, tax assessor,
Mr. aud Mrs. S. T. Gray, of
Thc county commissioners met 100 acres at the foot of Carizo
spent the past week here and at
Capitan.
came over Saturday, and
Uscuro, making assessments of In special session at Lincoln this mountain, has just completed a
left
following morning for
the
week, considering a number of dwelling, and is now sinking a
property.
Santa
Rosalie
Springs, Mexico.
road propositions for which peti- wel.
He seems well satisfied
W. R. Bcaty was up Tuesday
were
They
accompanied
by their
tions had been tiled.
xvi tit his prospect.
YomOscuro. He spoke cucouritg-ugl- y
son Seaborn, and
and
M. S. Crockett came over from
of developments iu his
Several new buildings are boinir
ri,i,.r Mr -- mi
win.
ti...
Kstey City Saturday, where he is contemplated on the west side, in,
mm,
...
v.,,- i.
Mrs. George J. Dingwall, who l.olllnjf his cattle, and went to onc 0f which, should it material- - 8cltt Rcvcral wcck3(
.
here thc Mcsa bcyml Nogal, that ze, will be an exceptionally fine
lasbceu
A
nMn
0HC.
The west side as a rcsl- - w Tadly needed is
month, "returned to Daw- - afternoon to visit bin family.
laid
oil Sunday.
A. T. Roberts made a trip to deuce section is steadily growing frjm th(J pcoplc8 BroJi, corbner to
tSotinty Surveyor Theurcr and Kansas this week iu charge of a in popularity, for obvious reasons. the po3tofflce. There is room for
.1
i
H
ill- Tt nu reruns
v. v4, lift
inumo.ui mt cume.
tr it pris. rcnrcBentiuir the similar improvements in other
muuouiaucucieu a special i..l..l
mating of thc county commis- - vegetation backward, almost a El Paso Herald was in Carrizozo parts of town, and if property
mouth later than a year ago.
Qhers at Lincoln this week.
yesterday iu the interest of that owners would only develop a litTlii; Carrizozo Outlook was sold
Mr. Frls tle enterprise and loosen their
Leo Hermann, wife aud son, hustling publication.
St Saturday at sheriff's sale, who recently arrived from Ger succeeds Mr. Geo. II. Clements,
they would add
he outfit realized $100.23 with many, are now in charire of the who is well known in this section considerable to thc value of their
at. and was knocked down to City Hotel. Mrs. Hermann is a and who wrote many articles the property, attract business, and at
n (p. Wetinore, who represented sister of Mrs. George Braunc, of past few years from the south- - the Bamc time confer a public
InOrigageo, Win. Kuhler.
benefit.
Honito.
west to the Herald,
Mrs. Frank J. Sagcr left Mon
day on a visit to Ohio.

.,.""c

son-in-la-
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WHAT WIFE SAYS "Q0E8."

FOR CHAFING

DISH

SEED OATS 'Ul

EXCELLENT RESULTS SURE FROM
THESE RECIPES.

I mailt corn. iMtalDfti. vraitai arid clover ami
farm iredi lnlh worl.l lllrcalalcxdeator,
mul 100 In tlampt ami tacelvo lampiii 01
10 tons ot liar
Dollar Uiatt,
llllllon
,
nam, ipclK, liartay, Mo ,eaillywoiilt
imra-Ti-S 10.00 otnnrmin'i money to tol a mttivitli
and calalof lrr Or. aond Mo and wo add a

Out It Sometimes Is Bad for the
Painting.
known nothWhen a property-owne- r
ing about paint It Ih bml fur tha
,
property-owneranil had for thu paint
ur. It would not lie bo If the proporty-owne- r
would ulwnyH hire a Hlrilled
luilnler, and (lion really Icuvo everything to li i 111. lint the liausc-awnebo
often foolH lilnuelf on one or thu other
Of tllCHO tilings.
Thu Bkllled iinlnicr In every commit
ally lmn somo of thu niuHt incompetent
competltorH Hint over vexed a
workman or contractor, ami
Iho incompetcnta Kt Jobs Konorally r
working cheap. In the next plaw
when tha skilled painter Ir hired, the,
do not leave everything to him, as bo
many jiroporly-owncrboast they do.
They Intorforo mom lunornntly and
They IiikIhI HomotlmoB
tnobt fatally.
an using paint inatoiIalB without
whether they aro good or
not. Or perhiipR they Insist on tho
paliilcr'B hurryliiK tho work.
"I'm not koIiii; to liavo that pnlntcr'R
iiicsB around my Iioiiro n month," tho
wlfo says, and whnt wlfo says goes
nt tho coHt of n lot of wasted painting
money.
If tho painter slays nwny a few
days to allow tho paint to thoroughly
dry tho owner BnyH: "That painter's
neglecting this work guess ho's
mo for Jones' work. I won't
r

coimcl-ontloti-

nlilo-tracki-

Hliind It."

Whntchanca does a palntorhnvotodo
work for a man who Is conllnuullj
nagging nt him and otherwise huidt
capping htm (without meaning It, df
courso) ? A poor job Is tho lnovltal.lt
result ot such Interference.
Poor painting costs tho houscownct
money don't forgot that. It might
pay you to get tho practical paint
book, painting specifications and Instrument for delecting paint
which National Lead Co. nro
orforlug under thu title of Iloimo
Ownor's Painting Outfit No. 49.
Natlonnl Iead Co., 1002 Trinity
llldg., Now York City. This company
do not mnlto paint (they lcavo that to
tho painter to do) hut thoy innko
puro whlto load ("Dutch Hoy Polntor"
trademark kind), and they can tell
you how to vnvo uionoy by securing
durablo painting.

Rood

adul-toinnt-

Ad-dre-

INSTRUCTED.

Doctor What nrc you doing in Hint
tub? You'll catch your death.
Patient U"1, doctor, didn't v. .11
mo to tnko in ptllH in water?

cut or Tnuoo, i
lute or 0m
LtCA (VVNTI.
PSA"

ms m VAtum
tMam la
Kb

HWkM

lit tr

vinr

im. lr
thai whm

omwir ami .uti
in mm ii
Mrh UkI mir
ot
tuntl br iho uw
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r
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rih Ut
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n
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J

("(iY

J.

J. rilKN'l.V

a Ul HibwttunI H nif iimIh-i- i
A.
.. m.
A. W. (ll.UABO.V.
NoT.IHt I 'LSI Id.
Owe H
tstrnwUr anil
UUIWIM auriarta v tho
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st nMMir.

in

iish. , wma m tmimaa:
r. rii.v'iSv a co into o
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.

rwatlrMtlao.

Clutohcr.
U and

Did yon over ioe tho
do Mtlo?
Agrlo. Now. but I seen tho
of
Venui onct. WImuiihIii
S.

Viliui

Mor-otw-

Sphinx.

Tilings gnlnnd nro go no, but groat
(lllilgs dono endnro. HlHliop.
.

Bfi

t'UillH lltlltllU IN

II

TO 14 11.W8.

tho deullat Is lnv(ta ta
inaiiv'ft swqii calUorlne.
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Oyster Grill Is a New Way to Serve
the Delicious Bivalve Shredded
Ham With Currant
Jelly Sauce,

1.

I'er Sttm'i ciUlof Dtie 119.
irt ril (rowan of lor J oili. wlical.

Tills Trade-mar- k
Ellminalcs All
Uncertainly

barter.

mm

ier.l novelty never een Deiore
Iiamplt (arm
SAtZER8EEDCO.,liW,tiCrMi(.r7li.

HI
n

in the pnrcliaK of
(inlnt materuii.
t Ii nn aloluta
ctnrantce of purity and quality.

your own
aaHHaaHkrll tirnlrrllnn.
ns

tli.it It la nn the aide of
every krg o( white lead
you buy.
NtTlONlllf U CWMT

til

Xlniton.U.C. ikwkalrr; lllali.
I
Ball II Watt nltniKf. Beat naulia,
Oyster drill Ono pint oysters, but- 1M2 Trinity
Wh . TA
tr. Bait, popper to taxle. Wash, pick If nmiftrd "ullll Thompson's Eye Wafer
over and drain
tun
mrerilleki
oysters.
Put In
nCDlUnC
to tha Jroa.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 12, 1909.
chnllug iIIhIi and
cook until plump,
removing thu lliuor iih It Mows fro uitho oyBters.. Sea'
sou with butter, salt and peppor and
servo nt onco with small crackers.
Plain Itabblt One-hapound cheese
tearut flue. 2 tnbloBpoons butter,
spoon salt, few grains cayenne 14 cup
thin cream, 2 egg yolks, 12 crackers.
Molt the butter, add tho chocac, salt
mid cayenne.
When tho choeso is
nearly melted add gradually tho cream
ami thu egg yolks slightly beaten.
Pour over tho crackers.
Shredded Ham with Currant Jelly
Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect.
One-hal- f
Banco
tablespoon butter,
Sec that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
cup currant Jelly, few grains
Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
cayenne, U cup shurry, 1 cup cooked
ham, cut In small strips. Put butter
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot relieves
am) currant Jelly Into chafing dish. As
limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
the soreness
noon ns molted, add cnyoiino, sherry
clastic and pliant.
and ham. Simmer flvo mlnutos,
ICggs
n In CnracaH Two ounces
smoked dried beef, 1 cup tomatoes, Vi
cup grated cheese, few drops onion
Julco, few grains cinnamon, few grains
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swolcayenne, 2 tnbloBpoons butter, 3 eggs
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweency,
well beaten. Pick over beet and chop
founder and thrush.
Price, 50c. and j5t.oo.
flue, add tuiuutoes, checBo, onion Julco,
cinnamon and cuyonno. Melt butter,
Dr.
Boston,
Mass.
S.
Sloan,
Earl
add mixture and when heated add
Blonn'a book on tinraea, cattle, sheep and poultry sent free.
eggs. Cook until eggs uro of creamy
consistency, stirring and scraping
from bottom of pan.
Hggs In thu Chnllng Dish Savory
Kggs This Is otic of tho dishes a be
ginner can learn to tnuko easily, says
Harpers llazar. Doll hard six eggs;
peel them and chop tho whites; put
tho yolks through tho rlcor. Put u
tablegpoonful of butter In the hot chaf
ing dish and add a cup of cream sauce,
made In udvnncu (for this, rub smooth
a lnblcspoonful of molted butter with
a'Sasa
v:f m
Touch stock, heavy soles, solid coun
ns much flour and add n cup of thin
ters, double leather toes, double scams
cream nnd half a teaspoonful of salt)
anil lilgli'grade workmanship nro what tnako Mayer Work Shoes
When tho two nro nearly bolting put
longer than any other kind.
last
In half tho egg whites, thu yriks. three
Farmers, miners, lumbermen, mechanics nnd all clusses of
tablesponnfuls cooked ham mluccd lino,
workmen can cot double the wear out of
a half teaspoonful of mluccd onion or
MAYER WORK SHOES
four drops of Juice, nnd a doien olives,
They
are honestly made solid throuali
up
Into largo pleeoB. Have ready
'ut
They aro "built on honor." Their
through.
and
Mix pieces of hot buttered toast, mid
ntrcnuth nnd wcnrlnif dualities cannot bo cntialled.
when tho wholo Is hut and smooth
To be sure you aro gcttlnir tho ccnulnc, look
pour It on the toast; sprinkle with the
for tho Mayer Trade Matk on tho solo.
Your dealer wilt supply youj If not, write to us.
rest uf the whites; shaku a lltllo pap
I'REC-- U you will tend tia tho name of n dealer who does
rllm from a pepper shaker hern and
not lianoio Mayer worK nnoca, we win aenu you iree. imai- - JalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB
thoro over thu dish. Tills goes wol
palil.it ncautllul picture 01 uroruo waaninEton. ano isjuv.
We alio niako llonorlillt Sliova, Leuillnu Ijniv 'Slioca,
with cold mcatHi
Martha waliinuiorii;omiorcMinra, xernu uinion
SMatSSaaaawSaVV
f 'SI
Slioca and special Merit aciiooi snoci.
A Nut Roast.
Gf
V. MAYER DOOT
SHOE CO.
This Is mi excellent substitute for
MILWAUKUH, WISCONSIN
.iient In these days of high prices and
vegetarian tendency.
To ii cup of dried cracker or bread
crumbs add ntiu egg, or two nro bolter,
For
rink Eye, Epizootic
mid n cup of chopped nut moats. I'enin
Shipping Fever
meats nro bent, but If too expensive
ft Catarrhal Fever
iiko halt n cup of walnuts. Add enough
lnfM.IM.ir
ma
milk to moisten tho crumbs, and a lit
hii.
liolint In
ttvtn
IMiNiniuffflnnt
tie butter. Hake in ii tin hi end pan or
ml lai rtrtai ililno
Mn
rvm ItiMtklel, 'liiitetii4r,Cau.M
o miWti It fury ju.
baking dish and servo- - hot. Or If
it. fciiow toytmrilrtiirifitt,
niiu . ilirv, Prvii biivuib naiiiii,
sllcod cold It Is delicious covuied with
Ohnmlaln anil nftCUCU llin II P 1
SPOIIN MEDICAL GO,, BoctofioloBiytB
uuontn, irtUii Ul 0, At
n strained tomato snure.
1'ho iho
Julco ot a can of tnmuioos, thickened
wllli a little llaur and well seasoned
Or mnkn the sauce of canned soup
thickened nnd strained.

nnnun
ucrmnuc rTHflU
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For

Lameness

in Horses

one-thir-

Sloarfs Liniment
- -

mBf

WORK SHOES

h

DISTEMPER

at

Orange Cream Pie.
lloiit thotouglily the yolks of two
eggs with one-hal- f
cup of sugar; add
two henplug tablespnous cotntitarch m
(lour dlsfiolved In a little milk. Pour
lulu ono pint boiling milk mid cook
three minutes. Cool nnd flavor with
one totiHpoou of omtigu extract and
pour lulu a baked urusi. Hem the
whiles, put on
tup trnil urowit in
twoit. 'Nil ii "too Mtvou ovaut
tm
out ot t&tisohi

A

a

HEART-BREAKIN-

G

COUGH

ti dreadful to lullrt and deipa'uing to liear. Why threaten the health ol
your lungi and the peace of your family whea Vatican obtain Immediate
leltcf Irom Piio'a Cute? Rematlahleteiulti follow the fintdott. Taken
rtaularly it loolhei and lieah the lacerated liuuei, looiens the cloning
Pler.ant to tin taite and free Irom
phlegm and ttop the coufih.
t
throat end luorj diieatei, bo
latiog it.
oplatti. Children-enjocutter how far advanced,
PISO'S CURE 13 INCOMPARABLE

m
11

ATTENUATED.

tnY THIS BEEF TEA

PUDDING.

and Frequently Will
Tempt Invalid's Appetite.

30 YEARS;

ECZEMA

SIMPLE OIL CURES

Very Nutritious

Ilccf ten pudding Is very nutritious,
Bid Is generally much relished by
Siobo who dcclaro they could not touch
b.'of ten In any form.
Take half a cupful of while or brown
read crumbs, one egg, and ono tea
cupful of beef ten. l'ut tho crumbs
Into n bnsln mnko tho beef ten hut,
nd pour over. Let It stnnd for a few
minutes. Heat tho egg well, and ml:
It with n little cold beet to keop the
egg from curdling. Add to the crumbs,
eta, and olthor bako for twenty minutes or steam for thirty minutes.
Tho necessary salt should bo In ths
beof tea; hut of eourso Invalids, as a
rule, uro allowed very little seusonlng.
If permitted, a little good mushroom cntsup might bo served with 11.
A snvory cup custnrd might bo mado
as abovo, omitting tho bread crumbs,
and allowing only hnlf tho quantity of
beof ten. Heat up tho egg. Add the
boot ten cold.
Pour Into a buttered
cup, cover with n buttered pnpor and
steam gently for ten minutes, Turn
out and servo hot.
When beef ten Is ordered for children who nro sick or dellcato, It will
frequently bo found inoro pnlntablo for
them If, Instead of salt, sugar bo tucd.
'Hits 1b done In many hospitals, so
(hero Is no reason why It nhould not
bo a common practlco In our homes.
And another hint 1 should llko to
glvo In connection with beof ten Is to
turn It Into a jelly for a chungo. For
a halt pint of beof tcit, dlssolvo ono
tcaspoouful of powdored gelutluo In It
while warm, ndd sugar to tasto, and
cither a glass of eliorry oi u good
homo-mndginger wine. Turn Into a
wut mold, and It will stiffen llko an
ordinary Jolly. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Ho Boo, Saninntlin, Hint shows how
terribly thin soniu folks arc.
CUTICURA

CURED

HIM.

Eczema Came on Legs and Ankle
Could Not Wear Shoes Decauto
Of Bad Scallnrj

and Itchlno.

"I liavo been successfully cured of
dry eczoma. I wnH Inspecting tho
of noxious weeds from tho odgo
of a river and wns constantly In tho
dust from tho weeds. At night I
clonnscd my limbs but foil a prickly
I paid no attention to It
sensation.
for two years but 1 noticed a scum
on my legs llko (lull scales. I did not
attend to It until It enmo to bo too
Itchy and soro and began Rotting two
running sores. My ankles woro nil
soro and scabby and I could not wear
shoes. 1 had to uso carpet and felt
slippers for weeks. I got n enko of
tho Ciitlcnra Soup anil somo Cutlcura
Ointment.
In less than ten days I
could put on my boots and In less than
thrco weeks I was frco rrom tho confounded Itching. Capt. (ioorgo I. llllss,
Chief of I'ollco, Morris, Manitoba, Mar.
20, 1007, and Sept. 24, 190S."
I'otter Urug X Cticw. dtp., Solo l'rupi., lioHaa.
If lovo wasn't blind Cupid would
bavo a lot inoro work to do.
Tllpan Tired, Arlllnc lVrt nf Yours
Allen'a.
e

BfM

Kkii-Ih- p.

WlllA.S,Uluitted,l.iil(or.X.

ui
V

"Kczomn first appeared on my body
1
wns a child 8 years of ago.
For over thirty years I scratched and
scratched and doctored. It simply
drovo mo wild. "About ono yenr ago,
tho tllHritxt' covered my entire:
body
from my ncnlp to my toes. My doctor
anil my friend nil guvo mo up its
"Then t rnmmeneeil using the I). D.
D. Itemi-ilThe first
for
stopped fhn linrrllile Itehliitf
uiul giivo ini-- ii nlirht's sleep. The
Rrnilunlly left my Ixicly nml nm
now entirely rnrpil excepting- n llttlo
rniiRlini'is of tho nHIn on my left
anklr "M. T.
Mr.
Flrmln. for
Inst 20
yenrs In tho nmplnv of the C.theH. Dnnlels
Furniture, Co., of Wlchltn. Knn.. In thn
prenenen of .Mr. lllKln(m of Iho
Drug Co.. mnilo thn nbovn stnte-men- t.
V ii utmost thnt von nsk ynnr drng-trlmore about I). I), n. Prescription.
when

-

al

Cumphnll Mimlo Compiiny, 10ZD-3- 1
Ht.. Denver, toll them nbout whnt
stylo of plnno yuu want, about what
you
price
want to pay nml what term,
nnd reeelvo special proposition tiyj-tur- n
limll. Wo buy our now pTuiios
from tho fartorles illrert for push, mnl
In rnrloiiil IoIm. nnd una ran lei- - to mivn
you moiipy. If a nllghtly iihciI piano nt u
l
you. wo havo
Ills' navliiK would
Jimt received In trniln a numbur of lino
mnkes, nliiuiHl now. wliloli wu will close
out In n hurry at iiboul hnlf prim and
on sppebil terms. Wrltn at oneo for
Call-feru-

piirtleulnrs.
Uuy your plnno of a reliable bouso.
Wo have been ilnlnit IuihIiiokh

juThe Home.j

Some men haven't sens" enough to
do tho best they cnu.

little keroscno lidded to tho wash
water Is said to mnko tho clothes oxtra
while.
To rcstoro dlscolotcd Ivory, paint It
with spirits of turpcntlno and lay In
tho sunshluo for two or thrco days.
Bavo tho water In which potatoes
hnvo been boiled and uso It to wash
tarnished brass.
It will coino out
as bright as now.
A dellcloiiH salnd mny bo mado oi'
grape-frui- t
pulp, while grapes and
stalks of romalne, dressed with oil and
vinegar and sweetened slightly.
To take old stains from nmrlilo, mix
ono gill of soapsuds and oxgnll and
half a gill of turpentine, and ns much
fuller's earth as will ninko a pnste,
and rub II on the stains
Leave It
on for a few days and then wipe off.
Whnt am I doing to tho candle?"
' I am rubbing It
snld a hinisowlfu.
wtll ullhsnlt. My grandmother (might
mo i his years and yours ago. Sho
H.id that If 1 wauled a faint light In
sickroom 1 could hnvo n cnndlo burn
nil night If I but rubbed salt Into It
well, being enreful not (o get the salt
on thn black part of the wlek. I havo
acted on this suggestion more thnu
unco and never found It to fall "
A

,

Pleasant Flavoring.
Thorn Is qulto n fancy Just now foi
serving mnrshmallot-- s with hot ohoco
'
late. They nro
a bonbon
dish and two or
ihu cniullcr.
me dissolved In no hoi bovoingo giving It n delicious lluvor.
A few drops of Oubnu rum added
to i'liocolato also Improves Its llnvor,
while many persons put n drop or two
r vanilla In tho whipped crentu or
A

top.

Daked Liver.
Uuy cult's liver In a wholo
Wash and placo In a baking pnn.
four silts aeross (ho top with a
knlfo, nud placo n fat piece of

piece,
Mnkv

sharp
bucon

In each.
Sprinkle welt with fine
crnekor crumbs. Snlt and popper nnt3
mid a llttln wuter. Ilnku for two liouro,
busting often, and add inoro watw ail
It bolls away.

In

Colo-

rado iiiiiMtuntly Klni-- 1K71. and refer
you In iiny biiiiklug Institution In Urn
stute us to our repuinllilllly. or to
nuyonn who hits had iIpiiIIiiks with tin.
e

DENVER DIRECTORY
BROWN

MM

HOTEL

PALACE

i:urinirMii I'luii. Sl.no nml liimnril,
RDM

CONSOLING.

la
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I

niAs'iiiMi:. tmiiiinniii mi:u.
mm- nml
Denver.
Cor

I

Ii LUUN
Iok limllril (trr

kimi
f
lllnVc.

Kill

Tim lien I
of
line
Malmiiil.
Our prli-i-

BEE SUPPLIES
mnrllllil. Sml for Irm
i

IlliH'rulivl

coiiirnuoHI iniiinr
.Mm kit Mrenl,

U.1U1I0K

A
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rpi'rlnll
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Nuw Hlix-intern trniln.
l ull lllm nf
Iiirnlulim,
llnlHiihill. run.
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SEEDS

Ile.1 ijiliillljr.

rm

orrn
nr iiiiiirn OCCU
Hit IIAiriCa

nn

l'HJ lir.fwiith

lienor

Yes. my
Model (cheerily)
Is no crime.
A

art

Sn'ixt intimlm mnl New Mlli-y- .
0. W. LYMAN GO.
DentinDo vol ki:ai,izh
That w urn
tor you, In
Denver, bent linn of
Implements
I'nrin
Mnile in tlx- - United
-

Is my fortune.

Never mind.

munu-fiii-iuri-

CURE FOR FIT8.

e
Hlntes' HenilforOiit-logu'lti:i-3
nml
Souvenir.
rueful
Till! I'l.ATTNUIl
IMI'I.KMKNT CD..
Uli ft Wiireo His.,

The Treatment la to Accomplish
What Science Has Been Strug-glln(o Attain for Centuries,
The Intenao Interest thnt has occn omnifont cd throughout thu country by the wonderful lures that ate Iwlng nccoinplUlied
dully h) epilcptlciila ttill continues.
It in
lenity HiiriiriKiiiB tho vnot number of people who have nhendy been eurci of tits
mil iiervoitiica. In order (hat evcrvliody
limy hnvo n rlmnce to tent the medicine,
largo trial tattles, vnluable literature.
of Kpilepay nud teatlimmhila, will bo
rent by mail nhauhitely free to all who
write to tho Dr. May Laboratory, C18
I'earl Strict, New York City.

DKNVKIt. t'DI J.

A

IIIIHrllllt-i-l- t

II. .hi
lit
II oo up
ilrlilir- -

I'n I iilr--

I'lill

Triplets Live to Blxty.
News bus reached Trowbrldgo of
trlplots born In that town who hnvo
lived to eclebrato their sixtieth birth-dny- .
They are Mr. Anron Albert
White, Mr. Moses Henry White, nnd
Mrs. Mlrlnm
l.onornh Lewis, Tho
three emigrated to Australia many
years ago, and all nro In excellent
health. London Mall.
"Ilrown's Ilrnncbhil Trnehes"
relievo
llronehltls. AMhiiui, Cntnrrh nml Thront
nismsps. 3J tents n box. Humph Kent free,
by John I. Drown & Hon, Huston, Muss.
What Is defeat? Nothing but education, nothing but tho first step to
something bottor. Woudoll Phillips.
You will renpond very quickly to the
(lailield lea. treatment, for thin Natural
laxatlvo enriccts lonotlpntlnn, purifies tho
lilood, and benefits tho uutiru cyttein.
Bomo peoplo would havo to work
ovcrtlmo If they practiced bait what
thoy preach.

Pettlt's Eye Salve 100 Years Old,
relieves tired eyes, quickly cure cyo itches,
Inllaiiicd, Kore, watery or ulcerated eyco.
All driiKlts or Howard Uros.llulTitlo.N.Y.

5JII

Miuiiile

mo

I

I

wiiuvt,

MArriictvs,('"to.
llrnter,

HI.,

HOSE

GARDEN

CHOICE SEEDS

ii viti. in vmi
tTs.
THE F. C, AYRES

'SriWr'

iivi:.

MERCAN-

TILE COMPANY,

im

ASSAYS

Cli.l.l.

: PROMPT
llol.l nml Killer. Il.liil (Inlit. Mlier

RELIABLE
7V-

:

(lolil uiul Hllli-- l . rrllunl mnl
mnl Topper,
OUIIILV
inn litis
lniiilit. Writ" for friii
I'olo.
AbHAY CO., I.VI liiirt I'liu-e- .

nrrnp
NrrllN

Tlmlnro li-.- t inl.ipliil In llili ulllt'tiln
ellnmie. Wiilmrn lliein.
lir
niir r.rjintiiloiiii Tlila impliiliu tlitnil
II la lleo lor lliu
THE PIONEER SEEO CO.
inist mil. SI., Ileii er, (.'ol o.

ULLUU
fulljr

''

Our O.ilrntiUeil Steel Iliiniti
l llm only Itiiinu nil tlio in
Illulll'lJllaU lUelf III linit
mnl roltl uiiil u iilwoliilelir
ilroulti-proof- .
.Miule In s foot wTlloii- - unit e.ui Ihi
put up wlllioul adllleil IihIi, Wrlle for prli-e- a
llei. I reuml X til.. IfJI-f- l Vl'nree Ml. Ilfmer

FLUMES

A $40 Saddle for

$28 c.o.d.

n "hurt lime only
we nrtr tlila rnilille.
nnunm
aieei
Horn,
lina.
let
wool llnril
3 Vi Inch
Inrh aulrla,
llri'iip leninera, ulrol
envereil atlr-rntleather
wnrrmilad llPev.
try
nml eiunl
In auilillaa noM for I PI
tverywllaro, (.'utalouJu
'rau.

ONLY ONK "flttOMO OlIININK."
That la MXATJVM llltUMOUUlNINH. Im fnt
llw tjiiniilurn tif
W. IIUOVw. lined tlio WurM
urerlulJuriiuCuldiuOnoDar. i3c.

The Fred Musller

Somo people avoid popular concerts
bocauso thoy aro fond of niuslo.

dimple In a woman's chlu makes
In k man's heart

l. tin.

r

lil.lrenai.iiti 1.1 yew. Wille lor
lUiln proof l il, Sjrliiiiw,

FARMERSI

divorce.

A

.

nth

mill

lo). I'nll".
Atimiiier, Wuler llollli- -,
'
ilteforeiilnloinii'.
Iliilllm "l.verilliliiKliilliililwr
lint Ijisipiii-- si
Tlio lirnrer llnl'lier I

Somo actors who claim to bo wedded
to (heir art havo good grounds for a

Mr. Wlnilntr's floothlnir Syrup,
Forcblldrrn teolhlnt, loftena tlie Kunt, reduren
alliji pain, cutci la J collu. 25c a boltls.

x.

pili-w-

Trlll.
HIlM--

fllllnnK.
n.-li- i
I'rownn nnd
tU
11 per Toolh.
llprnill.niK Annirnl.
rlie lor nppolnl-inrn- l
Free.
nunnillinilonii

int. ii.

CLIMATE

DRY

StmnUtlmlixl.

or-

$5,00

TEETH

SET OF

FULL

GOOD

Ilia-lor-

a dent

-

Hirt
Coloni.ln

WIKII.I SAl.ll Tim
rllleal uiul Ikwl OX
Weil. Wrlle
III lh
or I'.ill on u (or

MILLINERY
Artist

INiill-tr-

rue or

UU.

g

formiupli.

BtarrS

Wlntergreen Compound Stopped Itch
at Once Disease Soon Disappeared.

Do you i.ti:m to iiuv a imano.
If so, write nt oneo to Tho Knight'

SaddleSHarnesiCo.
III3-III- II

Lurlnier

llrnter,

Ml.,

Colli.

E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
Specimen prlraa. Hold, allvar, lead, ft; sold,
fiver, lie, iiolit, Ciii-- i tine or ruppor, II.
nml full
ttala. .Mnlllnit envelopi-prlea Hal aoiit on uppllcntlon, , I'autiiil nml
Ciitornilu,
timiilra work anllrllnl, Leiiili-llleCiirlioiiata National Hunk.

HOWARD

Ilifrnei

Said lands
RESTORATION TO ENTRY actually occupied.
were listed upon the applications
oh LANDS in NATIONAL
is hereby given that ot the persons mentioned below,
the lands described below, embra- who have a preference right subcing 800.02 acres, within the Gal ject to the prior right of any such
Unas National Forest, NcwMcxico, settler, provided such settler or
will be subject to settlement and applicant is qualified to make
entry under the provisions of the homestead entry and the preferlioniis((:i(l laws nf the Unit nil ence right is exercised prior to
States and the act of June ll,1 July 1U, 1909, on which date the
lJ0f (34 Stat., 2.W), at the Uuited lands will be subject to settlement
States land o (lice at Roswcll, New aud entry by any qualified person.
Mexico, on July 10,
Any The lauds are as follows: The Sji
hi'ttlcr who was actually and in of SEtf.Sec. 20,thcNd ofNEtf ,
good faith claiming any of said Sec. 29, T. 1 S., R. 12 E., N. M.
lands for agricultural purposes M., listed upon the application
prior to January 1, 1900, and has of George Y. Seela, of Corona,
not abandoned same, has n pref New Mexico. The S of SWtf .
erence right to make a homestead Sec. 21, thcN4 orNWtf, Sec. 28,
entry for the lauds actually occu- T. 1 S., R. 12 E., application of
pied. Said lauds were listed upon Joseph E. Cox, of Corona, New
the applications of the persons Mexico. The S4 of NEtf and
mentioned below, who have a the NJ4 of SEM. Sec. 29, T. 1 S.,
prefeicncc right subject to the R. 12 E., application of William
prior right of any such settler, Alexander Cox, of Corona, New
of NEtf and
provided such settler or applicant Mexico. The E
Sec. 30, T. 1
is ualificd to make homestead the NE of
entry and the preference right is S., R. 12 E., application of John
exercised prior to July 10, l'JO'J, R. Cox, of Corona, New Mexico.
nit which date the lauds will be Lots 1 and 2 (or UA NEjf). Sec.
subject to settlement aud entry by 3, T. 2 SM R. 12 E., application
any qiulilied person. The lands of Elmer II. Lindscy, ot Corona,
areas follows: The S of SWtf, New Mexico. Lots 1 and 2 (or
Sec. 29, and the Ntf of NWtf, N of NEK), nud Stf of NE',
Sec. 32, T. 1 S., R. 1215., N. M. M. Sec. 4, T. 2 S R. 12 E., appli(100 acres), listed upon the appli- cation of Jake W. Ray, of Corona,
cation of Harvey II. Ledbcttcr, N. M. The SEK, Sec. 28, T. 1
of Corona, New Mexico.
The S,, R, 12 E., application of James
NEK, Sec. 32, T. 1 S R. 12 E., L. Coldirou, of Corona, New Mexapplication of Mary J. Lcdbettcr, ico. The NEK, Sec. 33, T. IS.,
of Corona, New Mexico. The S'A R. 12 E., application of Lula A.
of NWtf aud the N
of SW , Coldirou, ol Corona, New Mexico.
Sec. 29. T. S., R. 12 E., applica- TheS of NWK and the N
tion of James A. Cox, of Corona, of SWK, Sec. 33, T. 1 S., R. 12
New Mixieo. The N4 of NWX, Em application of Jcptha T. CarSec. 3, T. 2 S., R. 12 EM applica-tio- ter, of Corona, New Mexico. Lots
of Elmer 11. Liudscy, of Co- 1 and 2 (or N
of NEK).
rona, New Mexico. The S of SEK of NEK. and Lot U (or
NWtf , Sec. 3, T. 2 S., R. 12 E., NEK of NWK), Sec. 5. T. 2 S ,
application of Preston M. Latham, R. 12 EM application of Mrs. Mat-ti- c
of Corona, New Mexico.
The
J. Yeargiu, of Corona, New
NWtf, Sec. 4, T. 2 S., R. 12 E., Mexico. Fkki) Dhnnictt, Comapplication of William II. Car- missioner of the General Land
ter, of Corona, New Mexico. The Office. Approved April 29, 1909.
lands in T. 1 S., Fkank PiHkck, First Assistant
R. 12 E,, are those now being oc- Secretary of the Interior. List
cupied by the said applicants un- 827 and 917.

!

FOR-EST.-Noti- ce

The Extfiane Bank, (arrizozo,
Transacts

a General IJanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

19.

THE

BOTTLE

SALOON

AND

WHISKIES.

BARREL

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

0 RAY BROS.

g

BEER,

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars,

Props.

,

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

1 Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QUUNEY, MnnnRcr.

1

i

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

n

tc

The Carrizozo Bar.

d

1

The Best Brands of

STAG

SE.

der pending homestead entries
which describe lauds of like desSheriff's Sale.
cription situated two miles eastNotlco In lieroliy plren tlinttiy tlttuoof n writ
(it
ward, and applications for amendinvention lamed oat (if tliu DUtrict Court nf
Hlxtn Jndjcliil OUtrlct within Ntiil fur tlio
ment of their entries to embrace tho
County of Lincoln, Territory nf New Meilcn,
Hubiiii K. Iturlx.r In ptnlntllf, mid J 15.
the lands now being opened have whoroln
Wharton iltfomlaiit, Iwlnir rmnm No IXA, Imto
heretofore been made. Should no lenoiiiiiion iot inreoi.) nnn lour uinnilnotitli
Wont ouarter. Hoetlnii :U,
cnt iuiii1er of Hoiitli
objection appear, their said en- TownaliiiiOHouUi
IUidkh It Kaal In mild County
nun
Territory touutnur witn ino linprinemenU
tries will be amended on June 29, tlierenn
to autiaiy n Judtfinent in Mill rntiut In
1909, to embrace the lands now favor of tlio plnliitlltin
tlioauninf Onu Hundred
(IITS.HJ) mid Intorrat tliero-o-n
being opened Upon their applicalit tlio nit of alx iwr runt from Uih liltli
nf March. A I) Illlt tn ilnla unit f.fiat of n
tions. Fkmd Dhnnutt, Commis- dav
eentlnn mm mI. Tlml I will nt tun hour of two
sioner of the General Laud Office. o'clock
i m. on tlio Hull day of June, A.I) , Hum,
County mid Territory In front of tlm
Approved April 21, 1909. R. A. wild
ollice, in tlm town of t'nrril 'to, N. M.. aoll wild
l)AM.tNOKK, Secretary of the In- nooro tleocrlUil roierty to tlio ldnuel mid
Itcut bidder fur cnali,
terior.
List 801.
(HUM. A. Rtkvknh,

Accounts solicit! d .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

J

above-di"ignatc-

New Mexico.

All Bonded Whiskey

Port
U

Wine

....

Blackberry Brandy
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SJ.7S per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
.
fft per yuan.
.nu
- 4 mi

l-

rii

K
Irf

Wholesale Prices on Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

HflVrntr-llroDiill-

RESTORATION TO ENTRY
OF LANDS IN NATIONAL
FOREST. Notice is hereby given that the lauds described below,
embracing 1479.04 acres, within
the Lincoln National Forest, New
Mexico, will be subject to settlement aud entry under the provisions of the homestead laws of the
United States aud the act of June
11, 1900 (34 Stat., 233), at the
l,
Uuited States laud ollice at
New Mexico, on July 10,
1909, Any settler who was actually and in good faith claiming
anj' of said lands for agricultural
purposes prior to January 1, 1900,
and has not abandoned same, has
a preference right to make a
homestead entry for the lauds
Ros-wel-

April

mil.

Hlmrllt ot Lilnnolu Co. Now Mnilco,

A. 1)., IWJ,

Cuntmt MM

W.J.

(UIU

II.

Contest Notice.
Deportment of tlio Interior.
U.S. Lmilom-Htllnoll- , ..
April'.--

Ilui.

N.M.

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wliolranlr mid Itctnll Dealer In

Flour. Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.

(tifllelitnt ronlrat nlllilitrlt liurlnir Iwn filod
In llila ollli'o liy Wllllmu If. A. lllrkii. eiintnl.
nut. luminal llnmoatriul Untir No. ItlW. mmln
Preston (ul delivered on short notice.
AtiKiiat 7. Wn, fur tlm iiiirllicar t iunrtar Hoctlon ml
rowimldp H ooiitb, rnuso It) ent, N M.I', ;
J
iiieriillnii liy" l'llltM"! A Miiildiilenn. rontoaU'u,
in wiurn ii it mown uini ujn anin ruiiHi a.
MmIiIiiIiiiii liaa licen iilutont from unlit Innil for
Main street, Carrizozo.
Phone 52
mom I linn one year lint mt. nt.tl luu !iolly
nlmndnnod tlio unne. kkld uirlleH lire liereliy
nntlllnl to niiiHuir. ruatmnd, innl olTnr ovldonon
toni'ldiiK Hlil nlleirillona nt ton o'elock ii.in.
on Juno 4, Ituti, Uifnro A. II Harvey. U. H, Cum
iniMioner in nn oineo in t nrritoo, n, ni , nun
tliutlln.il lumrliiK will Imi hold nt tHoo'ulock
& GU2RKI3
U'foro tlio lleuiatrr mill
, on J im II.
7RANK 13. THI3URER
nt tlio Uulled Htuto liiiliil Ollloo In JJARBISR
Inn
N M
Tlio until contiodunt liurlnir, In
County Surveyor
ATTORN RYS & COUNSELLORS
n iiriiHir nllliliuil, tiled Mny I, llM. act fortli
fuota wlilcU ahow Unit nftor duo illlluenco
AT LAW
IkiqiIoiI
osljr
HarTejor In Lincoln County
Tlio
aorvleo of llila notice ciin not lw niudw. It
la liereliy onleiwl nml illroctixl flint nucli notlco
l'ractlee In the District and Supremo Courts
TurrlUiry,
Claim
Ity
Surroed.
bo bItuii
iliio mid proer iulillrnllon, Dot.
. of the
iuli(rfM of record l Iliirtalinrnii, Olcln.
New MexiUoi
New Mexico. Carrizozo
Carrizozo
S It
T. ('. Tii.ldtnon, lloitliter.
A

